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Abstract：A method was developed to set the optimal setpoints oftemperature through adjusting the temperaare-rising-ra- 

tio(TRR)of preheating to heating zone．In addition，control loops were built to validate the effect of the proposed method． 

The calculation of optimal setpoints was a repeating procedure and could compensate the uncertainty of furnace．It is shown that 

the heating system obtained via this method can reduce the fuel consumption to softie extent and the heating quality can be gnat- 

anteed aswel1． 
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燃烧控制中温度设定的优化 

张 斌 ，王景成 ，徐立云 ，张健民 

(1．上海交通大学 自动化研究中心，上海 200030；2．上海宝钢 自动化研究所 技术中心，上海 2(10122) 

摘要：提出一种通过调节钢坯在预热段和加热段的温升率来设定预热段和加热段的最优设定温度的方法，并 

且实现了提出的算法．在提出的方法中，最优温度的设定是一个重复过程，即在每个计算周期都进行计算．这样可 

以最大限度的消除系统的不确定因素的影响从而保证设定温度的最优．通过文末的仿真及提供的数据可以看出本 

方法可以在一定程度上保证加热质量同时达到节能的目的． 

关键词：温度控制；加权平均；节能；温升率 

1 Introduction 

Reheating ftLrna~s consume much energy in the pro— 

duction．To save energy，many researchers tried to re- 

duce en ergy consumption and improve the efficiency of 

furnacel1-5]
． These researches mainly depended on pre- 

cise models，which are difficult to obtain in practice． 

Facco G et al built air-to-fuel ratio setting CHIVES to 

guarantee the optimal combustion for different velocity 

of fuel flowLoJ
． Yang proposed multi-model determina- 

tion approach，which takes the diversity of fUlllaCe states 

and requirements of control into account to reach energy 

saving goal 7j
．  

In this paper，we focus on how to get setpoints of 

temperature in automatic combustion control(ACC)． 

Currently，the setpoints of furnace temperature are calcu— 

lated according to a constant temperature··rising··ratio 

(TRR)of preheating zone to heating zone．This is not 

reasonable especially when  the state of milling line is not 

steady or the charging temperatures of slabs have great 

changes．Unfortunately， the two cases often occur in 

practice,which requires a new method to solve the prob- 

lem．Our proposed method adjusts the TRR of preheat- 

ing zone to heating zone in each co mputation to get the 

optimal temperature trajectory of each slab and obtain the 

optimal temperature setpoints of each zone．Consequent— 

ly，the energy-saving goal can be realized online． 

2 Problem description 

Th e structure of the reheating furnace is shown in 

Fig．1．It is divided into 4 zones~tail，preheating，heat- 

ing and soaking zone．Th e last three zones are further 

divided into upper zone and lower zone． 

Our objective is to get the optimal setpoints of furnace 

temperature of preheating upper and lower zone，heating 

upper and lower zone，soaking upper and lower zone to 
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reduce the expenditure of energy in heating process． 

According tO the energy balance，the heat energy gen— 

erated by combustion can be divided into three parts：en— 

ergy absorbed by slabs，energy taken away by waste 

gas，and energy lost in radiation， heat conduction in 

walking beam and various leakage of ful-nace．The last 

part is determined by the structure and material of fur— 

nace and cannot be reduced for a certain furnace．We 

will focus on how tO decrease the energy taken away by 

waste gas and，at the same time，increase the energy ab— 

Sol'bed by slabs． 

I tail zone Ipreheating zoneI heaIing z0l1e I soaking zone I． 

Fig．1 Structure of furnace 

In the proposed method，the oplJlllal temperature Ira- 

jectory of each slab is calculated according tO the slab 

distribution in the fumace， the state of fumace and 

milling line．The optimal temperature trajectory is a 

heating curve．If the slab is heated according to this 

curve，the heating quality of slabs Call be guaranteed and 

energy can be saved．The difficulty lies in how to adjust 

the optimal ternpe~ture trajectory according tO the 

changing stat~ offumace and milling line SO that the in— 

fluence of these changes call be compensated．The opti— 

mal trajectory can be illustrated in Fig．2．From Fig．2， 

it can be clearly seen that the optimal trajectory is closely 

related tO TRR of preheating zone to heating zone， 

which is denoted as and can be calculated as： 

口 =(temperalllre increment in unit time at preheating 

zone)／(temperature increment in unit time in heating 

zone)． 

For a certain slab in preheating zone，the discharging 

temperature is predefmed and its current temperature can 

be calculated．口can be regulated by adjusting the slab 

tex ture at the exit of preheating zone．Hence，our 

objective changes to regulating口tO decrease fumace 

temperature setpoints as much as possible under the con— 

dition that the heating quality of slabs can be guaran— 

teed．This objective is the same as the original one． 

Since the flow direction of the waste gas in the fur- 

nace is from soaking zone to tail zone and the flue ofthe 

waste gas is located at tail zone，which is close to we— 

heating zone，the higher the preheating zone tempera- 

ture，the more fuel consumed in this zone and the more 

combustion energy will be taken away by waste gas． 

S0，in the heating process，the temperature of preheating 

zone cannot be too high．To decrease the energy taken 

away by waste gas，the temperature of preheating zone 

must be decreased while the temperature of heating zone 

must be increased first．That is，part of the heating load 

of preheating zone is transferred to heating zone． 

In current practical application，the ratio口always e— 

quals tO 1．This is based on the assumptions that the 

slabs have low charging temperature and the fumace state 

is steady． Moreover， this has the advantage of easy 

computation．However，it is not reasonable for slabs tO 

have high charging temperature and cannot deal with the 

case of changing mill pacing．For example，for slabs 

with high charging temperature，the ellter-zone—tempera— 

ture of preheating zone(the slab temperature when slab 

moves into preheating zone)are high while exit-zone— 

temperature of heating zone(the slab temperature when 

slab moves out from heating zone)，which is subject to 

the consUairlts of ternperature balance of slab and has no 

change．As a result the exit-zone—temperature of preheat— 

ing zone will be very high，which requires a high tern— 

perature setpoint of preheating zone，and the fuel flux of 

preheating zone will increase． Since slabs have high 

charging temperature，the quantity of energy absorbed in 

preheating zone is limited and most heat energy will be 

taken away by waste air．Hence，the optimal trajectory 

of this kind of slabs should be adjusted tO prevent the 

temperature rise in preheating ZOlle while increase the 

temperature in heating zone．This will increase fumace 

temperature setpoint of heating zone．Although the heat— 

ing energy taken away by waste gas flows from heating 

zone will increase in this case，this waste gas can heat 

the slabs in the preheating zone． 

In this discussion，the tail zone and the soaking zone 

are not taken into account．nle reason is that the tail 

zone is not a conlrolled zone and the slabs in this zone is 

heated by waste gas．In addition，the main function of 

soaking zone is not to heat the slabs but tO balance the 

inner temperature and surface tempc桶ItuIe of slabs．The 
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setpoint of furnace temperature with this ZOlle is subject 

to the conslraints ofheating quality and cannot be adjust— 

ed with this method． 

、tail preheating heating 
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Fig．2 0ptr咖IaI 呻pefatlIre trajectory of slab 

3 Pr． ，c ed method 

In the following description． the flumace with the 

sⅡuCtIlre shown in Fig．1 will be discussed．For a fur— 

nace with more zonP．．~．the method iS valid too． 

As shown in Fig．2，when a slab moves into preheat— 

ing zone(at point A)，its charging tenlt~rature is 0,i 1 

and target tenl~ rattLre is 帅u“，the enter-zone—tempera— 

ture of preheating zone，namely the slab temperature at 

this time instance，is denoted as 0,i ，exit—zone—tenlper— 

atul~of heating zone is determin~ by the comtraint of 

temperature balance and denoted as s0tIt3．From 0si ， 

帅ut3，a = 1，the exit-zone—temperature of preheating 

zone ∞ul2 caIl be calculated as follows． 

= i。 + ·t ， (1) 

where tD and tH aIe predictive time that the slab will be 

heated in preheating and llt l喀 zone respectively． 帅ul2 

is the exit-zone—temperature of preheating zone under the 

c~dition that a = 1． 

At the same time．from the flumace temperature of 

heating zone TH，the predictive slab heating time in 

heating z0ne tH．and exit-zone—temperature of heating 

zone 帅ut3， exit-zone—temperature of preheating zone 

80Ill2 caIl be calculated．ThatⅡle粕 s a slab with l2 caIl 

be heated to 帅ut3 with the mentioned condition．Thus， 

l2 caIl be regarded as optimal exit-zone-temperature of 

preheating zone． 

In heating process，the average heat conductivity of 

slabs in heating zone，which is denoted as。H，caIl be 

calculated as follows： 

口H=c·[(Tn+273) +(‰ l2+273) ]· 

[( H+273)+( l2+273)]． (2) 

The exit-zone—temperature of heating zone is 

t3=TH+( l2一TH)·exp(一aH·tH)， 

(3) 

where c is a constant，‰ I2 is the slab teIl】p 咖 at n1e 

exit of preheating zone，TH is the furnace伦mpt嫩ItuIe of 

heating zone，and tH is the predictive heating time in 

heating zone． 

The solution of caIl be easily obtained tlllDugh 

difference fimction．Because of restriction of heating ca— 

pacity，for a certain slab with exit—z0lle—tempt浆Inlre of 

heating zone known as 帅ut3，the exit-zone—tempE氍lnlIe 

of preheating zone caIl not stay below a certain value． 

say trap1．to make suIe that the slab caIl be heated to 

s0tIt3 at the exit of heating zone．Hence，the solution of 

l2 must be in the interval[tmpl， t3]． 

Now，let US determine l2．Let 0o l2 trr~l arld 

substitute it inm ~uafiom 2 and 3．the solution caIl be 

denoted as ，舳 t3．C~parmg t3 with ，if ，删t3 is 

higher than or equal tO t3，then‰ l2 caIl be regarded 

as l2．Ⅱ ，蚰ut3 is lower than 。o t3，then let 6 l2= 

拥 1+AT and substitute inm ~uafiom 2 and 3 again to 

get a t3．，nlis pIlDoeduIe is卅删 咖衄0-t3is high— 

el"than or tO ．andⅡlis‰ l2 is as 

l2．InⅡlis way，the l2 caIl be dett：lmilled．~ ller— 

ally，the interval[f， l， sout3]is small and eqlIl；lti0n 2 

and equation 3 aIe s~aple，and it is easy to get l2 on— 

line． 

To save energy as much as possible，we take as 

the slab exit-zone—temperature of pld 撕ng z0lle．Then 

the TRR at this m t is 

。：( )／，( 3二  )． (4) a= — — ， — — ，． ‘．， t
D 

fH 

In the caSe of the heating quali ，since l2 is a pre— 

dictive value under current state，if we take as the 

exit-zone-temt~ ature of preheating 删  ． heating 

quality of slabs may be affected due to tk cb．~ge of 

lmace state．To make the algorithm I；b虹st．we cb．~ge 

l2 into ，蚰ul2． 

，蚰ul2= l2+ ·( l2一 |2)， ∈[0，1] 

(5) 

and TRR cb．~ges to 
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。 ： ( )／( )． (6) 
‘P ‘H 

Next，those slabs that have been in preheating zone 

will be considered．Suppose the slab mentioned above 

moves to point B，the slab temperature is 0s，which is 

different from the predictive temperature at p0 A．The 

calculation is the same and the temperature·-rising·-ratio 

changes to 

． ㈩  

Because slabs cannot emit heat energy during heating 

process， l2 can not be lower than slab current temper- 

ature 0。．That is，if O'ul2 is lower than 0。，let O'ul2 = 

0。．This may happen tO slabs w hi曲 charging temper- 

ature． 

After the calculation of口 of each slab in preheating 

zone，the compensation of furnace temperature can be 

obtained according to equation 8． 

△ =(川；· +y)／(_a·面O0~so~3·f；
一

面O0~~ua·f备)
， 

(8) 

Y=一( l2一 。1)·f备+口( t3一 l2)·f；，(9) 

= ai 一AO。一 t3， (1O) 

where ATe is compensation value of temperature of pie— 

heating zone． ai is the target temperature andAOsis the 

restriction value of temperature balance．tk is predictive 

heating time in preheating zone or heating zone based on 

its subscript． 

Then，the setpoints of preheating zone at this time in— 

stance Tso(|i}+1)can be calculated according to furnace 

temperature of preheating zone at last time instance 

To( and the compensation value of preheating zone as 

in equation 11． 

Tso(|i}+1)=rp(|i})+ATp． (11) 

The setpoints of heating zone can be calculated in the 

saiile way． 

The above calculation shows that for each slab in ple— 

heating，a setpoint of preheating zone can be obtained 

and for each slab in heating zone，a setpoint of heating 

zone can be obtained too．Since slabs in the furnace 

have different conditions and different口，the calculated 

setpoints of preheating zone and heating zone Tso，rsp2， 

⋯

，Tspk， Slll’Tsh2，⋯ ，Tshk2 are different． The final 

setpoint of preheating zone and heating zone should be 

the optimization of these temperatures．11he objective of 

this optimization is defined as follows： 

J：rain(0·∑( 一 ai ) +b·∑ 
i= 1 =1 

(12) 

where Oi is the predictive discharging tempc：ratuIe of 

slabs in the flI1TIacc and Fi is the fuel flux of each zone， 

which are functions of set~ ints of each zone． 

Since the precise mathematical expression of this ob— 

jective cannot be obtained in practical application，an 

expert system is constructed to assign weighting factors 

to the calculated setl~ints and the fmal set~ im of pre— 

heating and heating zone will be calculated by weighted 

average．This method cannot gllarantee the optimization， 

but the rulebase can be adjusted to get a solution near 

optimization． 

Next．the control loops are designed to ellSUl~that the 

furnace temperature can reach the set~ ints．rI11e main 

control loops include furnace temperature loops and the 

fuel flux(gas flux and air flux)loops of six zonc~．11he 

furnace temperature and fuel flux loops form cascade 

control loops． e steady state and performance of these 

control loops have a direct influence on the heating qual— 

it)，of the slabs．In the current system，the lo0p con— 

trollers aI1巴conventional PI[)controller．To validate the 

effect of energy saving ofthe proposed method，the COn— 

trol loops of the furnacc 扣=e built and the parameters 

thereof are identical to the real system ．In addition．a 

system model is built to simulate the combmtion process 

in the ftkmace[8]
． 11le model of the flllTlacc is built 

based on energy balance． 

e cascade~ oerature control loop is shown in 

Fig．3． 

In Fig．3，the outer loop is the ten~ rature control 

loop．ACC provides the optimal temperature set~ ints of 

each zone．11he inner loops are the fuel flux control 

loop．nle output of outer loop is sent to cross limit． 

which is not shown in Fig．3，and the cross limit pro— 

rides the set~ ints offuel flux．rI11e valves of air and gas 

are regarded as a first-order system with time delay．11le 

tin~-constant and time delay of the valves can be n a— 

s1】似 1． 
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Fig．3 Suucu~ of control loops 

4 Application results 

In this section，we calculate the setpoints of furnace 

temperature wi廿1 the proposed approach．The results of5 

hours are shown in Fig．4．The condition and distribution 

of slabs，as well as the predictive heating time in each 

zone are from the real system． is 0．5 in all the 4 sub- 

figures．the solid line is the setpoints calculated when口 = 

1 and dash line is the setpoints calculated by ，dm捌 口． 

u 
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(C) Set~ nts ofheating l z0m 

(d) Setl~ints of heating lower z0m 

F ．4 C( s0Il be setl~ints got when 

口 ： 1 and setl~ints got by q)0sed method 

The heating quality，which is measured by error of 

discb．ar~ g temperature and difference between slab irI— 

ller tem 鄹lnlre and surface temperature， and the fuel 

Table 1 Heating quality and fuel consumed 

From the comparison。it is clearly seeIl tIlat the set— 

points of preheating zone temperature obtained wi廿1 our 

method is lower ttlan setl~ints when口 = 1 and the set— 

points of heating zone temperature obtained wi廿1 our 

method is higher ttlan sett~ints when口 = 1．This indi— 

cares that the heating load has transferred from preheating 

zone tO heating zone．The result corresponds tO our anal— 

ysis．In addition，from Table 1，it is safe tO say tIlat the 

heating quality of slabs carI be guaranteed and the energy 

comulned carI be saved tO a certain extent．That iS．the 

proposed method is valid and reasonable． 

5 Conclusion 

In the paper，a new method tO detem~ e the setl~ints 

of fllrnace temperat~e tO reach an energy—saving goal is 

developed．In this approach，through adjusting TRR of 

preheating tO heating zone， the heating load is trails— 

ferred from preheating zone to heating zone．Each slab 

in preheating zone is calculated separately tO take differ- 

ent conditiom of different slabs into a~ourlt．At the 

s．~-lle time．mis calculation is carried out repeatedly at 

each period to compensate the tmcertaimies of slabs．fur- 

llace． and milling line． The results show tIlat this 

method is valid and its energy saving effect is obvious． 
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8月 10日晚举行了新一届控制理论专业委员会成立以来的第一次全体委员工作会议 ，参加会议的30多 

位委员皆出席了会议．在会上，程代展主任先向大家通报了专业委员会成立以来的工作情况及明年会议的筹 

备情况，并请上海交通大学李少远教授具体汇报承办工作的进展，然后讨论了有关控制理论专业委员会及中 

国控制会议今后的工作 ．委员们积极响应对加强专业委员会工作及中国控制会议的国际化的设想，赞同本次 

会议在加强国际化与规范化方面作出的努力，并提出许多建设性意见．最后会议讨论了 2005年中国控制会 

议的申办问题．截止到2003年8月 10日专业委员会收到了四川大学和华南理工大学申办2005年中国控制 

会议的书面申请，会上又有哈尔滨工业大学和华中科技大学提出口头申请，专业委员会对大家的积极申办表 

示热烈的欢迎和衷心的感谢．为使申办工作有序进行 ，本次会议进一步具体规范了中国控制会议的申办程 

序：明确申办单位需提前两年向专业委员会提交正式书面申请材料，截止时间为当年中国控制会议召开的前 
一 周，在当年中国控制会议专业委员会全体与会委员会议上讨论决定两年后会议的承办单位．依此程序，会 

议最后决定 2005年由华南理工大学承办第 24届中国控制会议 ． 

8月12日下午举行2003年中国控制会议闭幕式及《关肇直奖》颁奖仪式．闭幕式由控制理论专业委员会 

副主任王龙教授主持．《关肇直奖》评奖委员会主任郑大种教授宣布本届《关肇直奖》获奖论文．陈翰馥院士、 

冯纯伯院士向获奖者颁发证书和奖金．随后，控制理论专业委员会副主任郑大种教授代表控制理论专业委员 

会做大会总结，他感谢中国科学院系统科学研究所、三峡大学电气信息学院为会议成功所做的卓越工作和巨 

大努力，感谢中国技术创新有限公司对关肇直基金的赞助，感谢浙江天煌科技实业有限公司和固高科技(深 

圳)有限公司对大会的赞助．最后，上海交通大学李少远教授邀请大家积极参加明年在无锡召开的下一届(23 

届)中国控制会议． 

本次会议本着严谨求实 、开拓创新、积极进取的精神，在加强会议的国际化、学术性和规范化方面进行了 

许多积极的努力．会议的总体学术水平和组织工作受到国内外与会代表的高度评价，认为是近年来学术水平 

较高的一次．会后代表们游览了美丽的大小三峡和雄伟的三峡大坝工程． 

中国自动化学会控制理论专业委员会 

2003年 9月 2日 

维普资讯 http://www.cqvip.com 

http://www.cqvip.com

